T his arlicJc s t•mmarizcs findings from inv~s tigaci on s into the development and usc of n pr<)LOtype English language task-based performance tcs~. D::H~ inc-luded pcrfonmmces by 90 examinees on 13 complex and sk ills ·inlcg ra~ivctasks. a priori estimaliOJlS of examinee proficiency differe nc-es, tt priori esL imaiJons of task dif1iculcy based on cognitive processing demands. pe-rformance ratings accord ing L o ta.sk-SJ)C.Citlc as well as holistic scales a nd criteria, and cxamincesdf-ratings. Findings indicated that the task-based test could infonn intended illferMces about examinees· abi lities to accomplish spcx:ific tasks as wcU as inference..'>aboul examinees' likely abilities with a dom;ain of tasks. A llhough a relationship between task difficulty esLimaL es and examinee pcrformance.s was observed, these estimates were not found ~o provide a lru.stworlhybasis for infe1 ·ringexaminees' likely abiliLies with other tasks. These findings, as weU as srudy limitations, are further discussed in light o f the inLended uses for perfom1ance assessment within kmg\mge education, ~m d rccomrneJldatior\S are made for needed. rcsc.·uch into the interaction bel ween task features. cogniLive processing and l~mguage perronnarlce.
I Introduction
Long and Norris (2000: 60) distinguish task-based from other forms of language perfom1ance assessment as follows: [T) ask-based language assessment lakes lhe cask itself as the fundamental unit of aJlalysis motivating item selection, lcSl inslnunenl constmcLion, and the rating o f task performance. Task-based assessment does not simply utili7...c the real-world task as a means for elicit.iog particular components o f the langt1age system~ 'vhich are lbeo rnea.c>ured or evaluated; instead, the conSll\IC· t of interesl is performance of the task itself.
For some time, interest has been expressed in using such a task-based assessment approach to address certain inferen tial purposes found in second/foreign language education contexts (Long, I 985; Brindley, 1994) . For example, applications of task-based assessment have been proposed in conjunction with academic/specific purposes (Robinson and Ross, 1996) , content-based (Byrnes, 1998) , survival-skills (Clark and Grognet, I 985) , adult immigrant (Norton, 2000) and task-based (Long and Crookes, 1993) language instruction, where teachers and others often want to know whether examinees can accomplish particular target tasks or task types with the language knowledge and abilities they have been learning.
Despite such interest on the part of second language (L2) educators, language testers have argued (e.g., Shohamy, 1995; McNamara, 1996; Skehan, 1998 ) that explicitly task-based (or t<l~k-<:entred) inferences probably should not serve as the focus of language perfom1ance assessment because, among other shortcomings, a task-based approach:
• does not provide any basis for making interpretations beyond the particul ar task/test context; • cannot hope to simulate all of the factors that define actual language use situations; and • may el icit performances that depend on abilities or knowledge unrelated to language per se.
Likewise, concems have been voiced in the educational measurement literature regarding the potentially detrimental effects on learning of relying solely on task-centred performance assessment (e.g., Linn and Burton, 1994; Messick, 1994; Popham, 1997) . However, for a variety of purposes in a number of education contexts, and especially for cla~sroom intemal use by teachers, it has also been argued that complex, integrative, open-ended, task-specific tests are necessary for meeting acl\tal inferential demands (e.g., relevant intetpretations about what learners know and can do) and for achieving the intended cot1~equences of assessment (e.g., fostering sl\odents' abilities to do things with the knowledge they have acquired, beyond t11e simple display of that knowledge on test~) (see Wiggins, 1993; Delandshere and Petrosky, 1998 ; Khattri es a/. , 1998; Eisner, 1999; Haertel, 1999) . In language education as well, there persists an apparent need for task-based a~sessment that can infonn warranted inferences about le<m1ers. Language teachers, subject matter teachers, language leamers, potential employers and others frequently want to know whether or not, or the degree to which, a Ieamer can utilize language in order to accomplish specific target communication tasks, ranging from the survival-related to the job-specific or academic. At the same time, available language tests may provide poor surrogates for the kinds of assessment procedures and evaluative criteria that are relevant for judging the extent to which an L2 user c<m acl\.ally accomplish a given task (Jacoby and McNamara, 1999; Douglas, 2000; Douglas <md Myers, 2000; Norris, 200 I) . In response to these perceived inferential needs, and with an eye towards addressing some of the problems above, we have engaged in a research project that focuses on the development of prototype ta~k based performance tests (which we call the ALP) for use by teachers in language classrooms and programs. Our primary goa. l in the project was to model and research, under the practical testing conditions associated with university-level second and foreign language education in the USA, the development ;md implementation of assessment instruments and procedures which enable: I ) elicitation of examinee perf01mances on complex, skills-integrative and goal-oriented tasks that require language use for their accomplishment; 2) evaluation of perf01mances on individual tasks accordi ng to specific criteria for task accomplishment (as defined by knowledgeable informants, not test-developers) and evaluation of performances across test tasks according to criteria for holistic examinee abilities; and 3) interpretation of examinees' abilities with respect to particular tasks as well as a domain of tasks. Investigations associated with points ( I) and (2) are reported elsewhere (Norris era/., 1998; Norris, 2001; Brown eta/., in press) . In this article, we address aspects of our research related to point (3), focusing on findings for the following questions:
• To what extent are interpretations about examinees' abilities with individual tasks and with a domain of tasks warranted? • To what extent is task 'difficulty' , as estimated by several cognitive processi ng factors ostensi bly engaged by test tasks, systematically associated with task performance?
II Methodology
In conjunction with our prototype test development project, and in order to begin to address the preceding research questions, performance data were collected from examinees with widely ranging language proticiencies as they attempted to accomplish 13 complex and skills-integrative tasks using English. Perf01mances were evaluated both by raters and by the examinees themselves using several rating scales. Outcomes were then compared among groups of exami nees and categories of assessment tasks, in order to evaluate the validity of interpretations about examinees' abilities and task difficulty. Due to space cons traints, only minimal descriptions of the participants, tasks, rating scales and assessment procedures are provided. Details are available in Brown et al. ( in press ).
Participants
Ninety volunteer examinees (compensated for participation) were recruited in two college settings, 60 at the University of Hawaii (UH) and 30 at the Kanda University of International Studies (KUIS) in Japan. At UH, English language users were drawn from four different groups:
• intermediate proficiency learners studying in a universitypreparatory English language program (HELP); • university-matriculated international undergraduate and graduate students fulfilling Engl ish language requirements (ELI); • advanced L2 users of English studying or working at the university (ESL); and • first language users of English studying or working at the university (NS).
At KUIS, volunteers were recruited from similar groups of language users (students beginning their university English language studies were assigned to the HELP group, students at advanced levels of university English language tmin ing were assigned to the ELI group, etc.). Thus, all 90 volunteers were categorized a priori according to four English language levels. We posited that each of these levels would represent ability differences in accomplishing the range of tasks targeted by the ALP. Participants from each ability level were a~signed in approximately equal proportions to complete one of three ALP forms (J, P, Q). The 30 participants at KUIS completed Form J, and the 60 participants at UH completed either Form P or Form Q (described below). Table  I shows panicipation at each ability level on each form . Uneq11al representation across the four levels reflects the pattern of participants responding to the call for volunteers and efforts to maintain roughly equivalent distributions for each of the three test forms.
Test tasks, forms, and administration procedures
Test items originated within a large pool of complex, skills-integrative performance tasks that require English language use in order to accomplish fin.ite communication goals, such as might be found widtin an adult ESL curriculum (see Norris et al., 1998) . These research tasks were developed as prototypical examples for ta~k-ba~cd performance assessment, with the principal inferential purpose of infonning imerpretations about an individual examinee's ability to use language in order to accomplish a specific task under target language use circumstances. In order for interpretations of tllis sort to be warranted, tasks were designed to simulate target language use situations (as were perfonmmce rating criteria, see below). Thirteen such tasks were opcrationalized in the current research project. While these prototypical tasks reflected generic content and thematic areas (such as 'he<~th' or 'at the restaurant'), it should be clear that such broad descriptive labels were not intended to define a performance or ability domain to which individual task performances would extmpolate (see NOITiS eta/., 1998) . Inferences according to tbis kind of content-based extrapolation (e.g., from an observed pe1 fom1ance on a 'health' task to likely performance on another 'health' task) were not investigated in the current pr 0 jecl.
In addition to task-specifi c inferences, we also sought to better understand the relationship between task performance outcomes and certain cogn itive processi ng factors that might be associated with the target ta~ks. That is, we were interested in the extent to wllich a mi nimal set of cognitive factors, ostensibly engaged to varying degrees and in varying combinations by ta~ks within our test item pool, might serve as a bas is for making predictions about an exanlinee' s ability to accomplish other tasks on the test and a range of tasks related to those on the test. In I ight of this secondary intended inferential purpose, test tasks were further developed and sampled into test forms according to several additional parameters.
Drawing on work by Skehan (1996; 1998) among others, a basic set of three cognitive factors (briefly: complexity of the language code to be processed, complexity of the cognitive operations involved and processing demands associated with the required communication activities} had been identified as a possible framework for categorizing tasks within our original item pool accordi ng to so-<:alled task 'difficulty' (see Norris et al., J 998) . The purpose for this framework was to establish one means for comparing tasks with each other, based on the extent to which they engaged these particular types of cogniti ve factors during performance. The basic assumption was that tasks engaging such factors to a greater extent would be more 'difficult' for a patti cular populati on of examinees than would other tasks; by extension, examinees who were able to accompl ish higher difficulty tasks (those engaging the cognitive factors to a greater extent) would also likely be able to accomplish lower difficulty ta~ks ( those engaging the cognitive factors to a lesser extent).
In order to initiate investigations into the use of this additional inferential framework, tbe 13 ALP tasks were developed such that each cognitive factor would be represented in a robust manner, thereby ensuring that if different combinations of the posited factors did indeed trans late into pe1formance differences among examinees, such differences would be detectable in performance o utcomes. Table  2 shows that, for each of the three cognitive factors there arc either two minuses or two pluses associated with each task, indicati ng that each of two task features (shown in the second row) for any one factor were hypothesized to be either absent or sufficientl y engaged within a task to play a substantial cognitive role in performance (the identification of cognitive factors and task features is discussed in Norris et al., 1998; Brown et al., in press ) . Combinations of cognitive factors (i.e., the a priori 'difficulty' estimates according to this framework) associated with the 13 tasks selected for the ALP resulted in two tasks which engaged all factors (Type 6 tasks), five tasks which engaged two of the three factors (Type 4 tasks) and six tasks which engaged one of the three factors (Type 2 tasks) . Table 2 shows that all possible combinations of the three cognitive factors were represented by the collection of 13 tasks. In order to maintain consistency with assessment contexts in which tests such as the ALP might be used, it was decided that test adtninistration time would total no more than two hours, appmximately the amount of time provided for end of semester final exams in foreign l;mguage courses at UH. Based on typical perfo1 mance times that had been identified during pilot testing, the 13 ALP tasks were sampled into three test forms eon.<isting of seven items each, as shown in Table 3 . Identical combinations of the posited cognitive factors were represented by the seven tasks on each of the three forms, and tasks with input that was primarily aural or p1imarily visual were counterbalanced equivalently across the three forms. Item B20 served as <m anchor task, appearing on all tbree test forms, while six of the 13 tasks appeared on two of the fonns, and the remaining six tasks appeared on a single form. Each of the 90 examinees was individually administered one of the three ALP forms, with each session lasting between 60 and II 0 minutes, depending on how quickly an exami nee completed the seven test tasks. In order to ensure comparable task performance condi tions for all exam inees, as well as for the two testing locations in Hawaii and Japan, detailed test instructions and administration procedures had been developed, pi lot-tested and revised (see Brown er a/., in press). Test administrators at each site followed these procedures for the presentation and clarification of test and task instructions, the provision of task realia and response formats at appropriate points, and the collection of video and audio recordings of performances as wel l as written performance products.
Peiformance rating scales and procedures
Examinee performances were evaluated both by examinees themselves, directly following test administration, and subsequently by three raters using two unique rating scales. For self-rating, a simple instrument bad been developed, a~king three questions about each of the seven ta~ks examinees had j ust completed:
• To what extent they were fami liar with the task.
• How well they thought they had performed the task; and • How easy/difficult they found the task.
A graphic element, wbich examinees bad seen in the instTuctions for each task, was used to remind exam inees of thei r performances, and responses were indicated on a three-point Likert scale.
Performances by each of the 90 examinees were also rated by three Table3 Task sampling for ALP Forms J , P and 0
university-level ESL teachers hired for the purpose. Prior to rating, the teachers had engaged in minimal training, which consisted of acquai nting them selves with the 13 tasks and the rating tubrics. How· ever, extensive practice rating and rater norming was not undertaken; training was minimized in order to si mulate constraints that are often associated with the implementation of performance assessment in language programs. Raters judged examinee perfom1ances (using recordings and collected t1lsk products as the pe1fom1ru1ce data) according to two sets of rating scales. Following the principal inferential purpose for the ALP, the first scale had been developed to assess the extent to which an individual examinee could accomplish a given target task. Specific perfom1ance rating CJiteria for each task had been identified and developed by a team of informants (not the test-developers) knowledgeable about both the target tasks and the population of interest in the current study (for details, see Norris, 2001 ). 1l1ese task-dependent rating criteria, ru1d the resulti ng rating mbrics, thus varied among the 13 ALP tasks, depending on the particular elements associated with success on each task. For example, for one task, raters j udged exami nees' success in ordering a pizza with correct ingredients, size, etc., while for another, raters focused on an examinee's success in locating information within a library catalogue. Specific descriptors were developed for three levels of perfonn ance on each task (an inadequate performance, an able/ successfu l performance and an adept performance), and these three levels were conve1ted into five-poi nt scales, with intermediate levels included between each descriptor to allow for the rating of borderline performances.
ln addition to these inferences about examinees' accomplishment of particular tasks, we also wru1ted to investigate the potential use of tl1e ALP test for informing inferences about examinees' abilities underlying the pe1 fom1ru1ce of a nmge of target tasks; such inferences would be used to make predictions from full-test perfo1mance to likely abilities with a domain of related tasks. Accordingly, a second rating approach had been developed as a meru1s for ho]il;tically evaluating examinee ability, based on performance on the entire ALP test. Three scales were employed, one each representing the three cognitive factors tl1at were ostensibly engaged in varying degrees and combinations across the range of ALP tasks. Holistic performance evaluations according to these taskindependent scales were assigned by raters after they had inspected ru1 examinee's entire test perfommnce 1md had completed assigning ratings according to the task-dependent mting scales. Raters utilized five-point Likert scales (again ranging from inadequate to adept) to indicate their impressioos of an exruninee' s ovemll perf01mance abilities with respect to each of the three cognitive factors.
To summarize, the following data formed the evidentiary basis for investigations in the current study: 1) a priori estimations of likely ta~k accomplishment abilities for 90 examinees, based on four English language proficiency levels; 2) a priori es timations of task 'difficulty' for each of 1.3 ALP tasks, based on combinations of three cognitive processing factors; 3) examinee self-ratings of task familiarity, performance and ease/difficulty for each ALP task; 4) rater evaluations of examinee success on each ALP task, based on task-dependent rating scales; 5) rater evaluations of holistic examinee ability for three cognitive factors, based on task-independent rating scales.
III Summary an d discussion of findings
Several analytic techniques were employed in order to investigate relationships among the data sources listed above. Readers are directed to Brown et al. (in press) for the resu lts of all primary analyses, including: descriptive, multi -faceted Rasch model, correlational, multivru·iate and scalar analyses . We present here only a summary of the a~sociated findings in the fonn of selected secondary analyses, in order to examine the extent to which initial evidence supports the inferences investigated in the current project. A prelimi nary concem for basing any inferences on the outcomes of the ALP test wa~ the extent to which rating procedures would lead to consistent evaluations of examinee performances, especially given the fact that raters received very little training in the use of the scales ru1d rubrics. As reported in detail in Brown eta/. ( in press), for each of the two rating approaches employed, relatively high reliability estimates were observed for the three raters, ranging from r xx' = 0.88 tor .. · = 0.98 for the 13 task-dependent scales and from rxx· = 0.91 tor .. ' = 0.94 for three task-independent scales. In addition, low standard error values accompanied by good model fit statistics from multifaceted Rasch model analyses (see Table 4 ), provided support for the use of examinee ratings (averaged across the three raters) to inform subsequent inferences. Altbough a higher separation value for the ta~k-independent ratings did suggest that raters were utilizing slightly different scale points in judging hol istic exami nee abilities (see measure statistics in Table 4) , thi s small difference could be easily corrected in light of the otherwise cons istent rating patterns.
1 Task-specific performance abilities T he principal purpose for the prototype ALP assessment was to model a framework for making interpretations about an examinee's abilities to accomplish particular L2 tasks (i.e., one intended use for the test was to infonn test-users about the extent to which an examinee could employ language in order to accomplish a given task under nontest circumstances). Thus, assessment tasks were o perationalized with substantial fidel ity to target language use s ituations, such that taskspecific language performances could be elicited and eval uated according to the particular criteria associated with the accomplishment of such tasks under nontest circumstances. Task-dependent rating scales provided a systematic means for applying such critetia.
Several sources of evidence gathered in the current project provided indications about the extent to which interpretations specific to examinee petfonnances on particular tasks may be watTanted. First, we observed that minimally trained raters were able to consistently apply the 13 unique task-dependent rating scales in identifying those pcrfonnances which fulfi lied the specific criteria associated with task accomplishment. Table 5 shows high simple agreement ratios between each pair of raters on each ALP task and overall for this dichotomous decis ion (i.e., whetlJer the task was accomplished or not). Some vrui ability in agreement levels indicates that raters were more consistent in applying accomplishment criteria for some of the tasks, and the sources for this variability should be addressed in future investigations. However, that three tn.inimally trained raters were generally in close agreement in evaluating the accomplishment of I 3 different tasks according to 13 distinct sets of criteria provides initial support for the use of ALP outcomes to infom1 the ftmdamental imetpretation about whether or not an examinee is able to accomplish a particular taSk. Next, we compared average task-dependent performance ratings for exam inees grouped at each of the four a priori Eng lish lang uage abi lity levels. We had hypothesized that examinees would be di fferentially successful in accompli shi ng the collection of 13 ALP tasks in the following pallem: NS > ESL > ELI > HELP. ln add ition, we had posited that patlems o r task accomplishment would prove systematic, with some of the tasks only being accomplished by the NS g roup, other ta~ks being accomplished o nly by the NS and the ESL g roups, etc. If these independent predictions of differential ability levels matched tbe actual task accomplishment patlems identified by raters using the task-dependent criteria, then this would provide concurrent validational support for the u~e of such scales and criteria to inform interpretations about individual examinee performances.
ln order to examine the relationship between predicted abili ty levels and task-dependent performance ratings, implicational scalar analyses were conducted following Guttman (1950). Table 6 summarizes the scalar analysis compari ng average task-dependent ratings for each of the abi lity groups o n each of the 13 ALP tasks . A perfonnance rating of '3' on the task-dependent scales had been set as the criterion level for task accomplishment (i.e. , a rating of '3' indicated that a performance met the minirmd cri teria identified by informants for· a g iven task to be considered occompl ished). Table 6 shows not o nly that each ability level group on average accomplished increasing numbers of tasks in the order predicted, but also that pattems of success were clearly implicational. Following Gutlman 's ( 1950) and Dunn-Rankin's (1983) minimum coefficient of scalability of 0.60), scalar statistics underscore the obvious impl icational pattern in the data (CR = 0.92, CS = 0.67), with only a few exceptions (2 of 13 tasks for 2 of 4 ability groups reftected unpredicted average scoring patterns). This convergence of two independent data sources (i .e ., ability groupings and task performances) to form the predicted implicational pattern fu11her supports the use of ALP outcomes to inform task-specific interpretations about individual examinees. Finally, we investigated the performance patterns associated with individuals' task-dependent ratings on each of the three ALP forms i ndependently . We had posited that, if the 13 task-dependent scales and criteria were functioning as intended (i.e., as accurate indications of an examinee's ability to accomplis h a given task), then accomplishment decisions for individual performances on each of the seven test items would resuh in implicational scales for each ALP form. Were implicational scales not found in the performance data, then this would leave open the possibi lity that the task-dependent scales and criteria were not accurate indications of actual examinee abilities. Table 7 indicates that, using a best-fit approach to scali ng, each of the three ALP forms showed scalar patterns at tbe task accomplishment criterion rating level of '3', with both Forms J and Q surpassing implicational scale parameters, and Form P show ing Note: A '1 ' ior a given task indicates that examinees at the corresponding English ability level were assigned on average a rating ot 3 or greater according to the task-dependent rating ctiteria for that task. A •o· indicates that examinees were assigned on average a rating of less than 3.
only a slightly lower than expected CR val ue (although only 0.03 points below the scalar minimum of 0.90). Initial evidence gathered in the cunent project seems to support the use of the ALP tasks and task-dependent rating scales for infonning inte1pretations abo11t an individual examinee's abil ities to accomplish particular tasks under target language use circumstances. Naturally, in operational assessment contexts, especially where important decisions are tied to such inferences, validation of such uses for this kind of task-based assessment would necessitate several fmther lines of inquiry, including minimally the observation of ex1m1inees actually engaging in such target tasks out<ide of the testing context. In addition, the relationship between task accomplishment criteria identified by expe1t infom11mts and those criteria that examinees set for themselves in perfonning and completing a task would be beneficially investigated (perhaps via further use of exanlince introspection). In the cun-ent project, we found a highly variable relationship, ta<k by task, between examinees' perceptions of how weJJ they pe1 fo•med a given task and raters' judgements of their pe1 fom1-ances on that task (Pearson r ranging from 0.27 to 0.76 across the 13 ALP tasks). TI1us, altl1ougl1 raters were consistently able to make judgements about task accomplishment using criteria that varied from task to task, < md these j udgements were obviously suppo1ted by a priori predictions of examinee ability differences, it remains unclear to what extent an examinee's own understanding of the expectations and difficulties associated with a task may play a role in task perfommnce and accomplislm1ent.
Holistic pe1jormance abilities
In addition to interpretations about an examinee's abilities w ith individual tasks, a secondary inferential purpose for the ALP test was to inform interpretations about an examinee's holistic abilities with respect to a domain of tasks. Thus, although the various ALP items and the rating criteria associated with thei r accomplishment might be used to effectively estimate examinees' task-specific abilities, we were unsure to what extent patterns of ability would emerge from performances on the entire set of test tasks. Given evidence for systematicity in overal l performances, we had posited that full-test outcomes might be used for estimating an examinee's likely abilities with a domain of related tasks from which test items had been sampled. Several sources of performance data provided evidence regarding the extent to which the task-based assessment approach modelled in the current project may inform such interpretations.
Task-independent rating scales provided one tool for estimating an examinee's holistic abilities. Raters utilized the three scales (code command, cognitive operations, commun icative adaptation) to evaluate an examinee's overall abilities ( i.e., based on full-test perfom1ances) in dealing with the three types of cognitive processing factors engaged across the range of seven tasks appeming on each ALP form. We had posited that raters would consistently differentiate among examinees according to these cognitive factors, and that the resulting hol istic ratings would be systematically related to a priori English language ability levels. As detailed in Brown eta/. (i n press), it was unclear based on data from the cuJTent project to what extent raters were able to distinguish among the individual cognitive factors themselves in evaluating examinees' abilities (and this should serve as a focus of future research). However, multi-faceted Rasch model analyses of outcomes from the three task-independent ratings per examinee revealed a high person separation index ( 4.98 logits, cmTesponding to a reliability of 0.96) for the examinees facet, as well as a wide range of examinee measure values (from -6.14 to 8.40 logits) and low standard errors, suggesting that combi ned outcomes of the task-independent ratings could consistently identify holistic performance differences among the 90 examinees.
In order to investigate whether such estimates of holistic performance might inform warranted inte1pretations about examinees' actual abilities in dealing with the cognitive demands of tasks like those found on the ALP test, we compared average task-independent abi lity estimates among the four a priori exami nee ability levels. Once again, we bad posited that the"e four level groups would exhibit differential holistic levels of ability in dealing with the cognitive demands of the ALP tasks. Furthermore, we assumed that these differences would be evident in task-i ndependent ratings based on all three ALP forms, even though examinees within a single ability level group completed different subsets of test items on the different forms. Figure 1 shows that the average task-independent ability estimates for each of the four examinee ability levels differed widely and consistently in the order predicted; note that none of the 95% confidence intervals surrounding the mean estimates overlaps with any of the others.
Additionally, if holistic ratings according to the task-independent scales were to inform interpretations about an examinee's likely abilities to accomplish a range of target tasks, then such ratings would obviously need to be demonstrably related to judgements of examinees' performances on particular target tasks. In order to investigate this relationship, we first calculated a further set of overall ability estimates based on combined performance ratings for each examinee according to the task-dependent scales. Multi -faceted Rasch model analyses showed for these scales as well that examinees spanned a wide range of ability levels according to full-test performance patterns, and that abi lity differences could be reliably esti mated (person separation index= 3.70, corresponding to a re liability of 0.93). Figure  2 shows that, as was the case for holistic ability estimates according to the task-independent scales, average task-dependent values differed widely and consistently among the four a priori examinee ability level groups; note that 95% confidence intervals do not overlap. These consistent differences in overall performance were observed among the four level groups even though exami nees within each level completed differing subset< of seven ALP items on the three test forms. We observed, then, that each of two unique estimates of overall examinee ability -one based on holistic ratings accordi ng to three cognitive factors and another based on task-dependent ratings specific to criteria for each of thirteen tasks -resu. lted in predicted systematic performance difference-~ among four levels of English language users. A high Pearson correlation coefficient between the task-dependent and task-independent ability estimates (r = 0.92) further suggested that these two very different approaches to performance rating resulted in very similar estimates of overall examinee ability. In addition, examinees' average self-ratings of their own performances showed a moderately strong relationship with the task-independent holistic ability estimates (r = 0.77).
These findings provide initial concurrent and criterion-related va. lidational support for the use of holistic ability estimates (based on the task-independent rating scales) to inform interpretations about differences in exami nees' likely abilities to accomplish tasks from the same domain as those found on the ALP test. However, once again, in operational assessment contexts, the use of such holistic ability estimates for maki ng generalizations to an individual's likely abilities within a domain of related tasks would necessitate further validation inquiry. Specifically, a predictive mechanism relating holistic performance estimates to particular tasks or task types in the domain would first be required, representative test tasks would need to be systematically sampled from the domain according to this mechanism and s ubsequent pred ictions would then need to be verified on the basis of further performance data on a second set of related tasks from within the domain. Such domain-referenced sampling and inferencing was not investigated in this ini tial project, but it would prove crucial in operational contexts where tests are used to make inferences beyond the tasks found on the test itself. Finally, it remains unclear to what extent raters' task-independent ability judgements may be related to actual differences among examinees' abi lities to deal with the three cog~titive processing factors. Futttrc investigations should address the role played by such factors, both in exam inee performrulces and in rater judgements, using introspective and retrospective research techniques (e.g., Royer et at., 1993 in exploring whether combinations of several cognitive factors (code complexity, cognitive complexity and com municative dem<md) triggered by certain task features might be systematically associated with differing degrees of success in ta~k perfonnance. 'Difficulty' was therefore operationalized in the c urrent project as a set of predictions regru·ding the likely interaction between task features and exruninee abilities, resulting in the followi ng three categoties of tasks:
• Type 2: any o ne of the three cognitive factors engaged; • Type 4: any two of the three factors engaged; and • Type 6: all three of the factors engaged).
Thus, if examinees who accomplished more 'difficult' tasks (i.e., those engaging more factors) were consistently found to perfotm less 'difficult' tasks at equivalent or higher levels of success, then performrulces on a representative sample of such tasks might be used to inform generalizations about an examinee' s abilities within a domain of tasks which engaged cognitive factors in similru· ways. In order to enable direct comparisons among the 13 tasks and the three task types, an examinee-<md test-fonn-frec estimate of the perfonnance patterns associated with each task was provided by Rasch model item measures ba~ed on the task-dependent ratings (which revealed a high reliability of 0.99 in distinguishing among the 13 tasks). Table 8 shows the item measure for each ta~k (in logits), as well as the ta~k type designation and the average raw-score task-dependent performance rating. While overall patterns suggest that tasks engaging more cognitive factors resulted in generally lower rated levels of peofom1ru1ce, this was not a categorical distinction. Several ta.~ks differed widely from expected perfonnnncc levels: Task E20 (a Type 4 rask) showed rhe lowes! irem measure value (i.e., the highesr rated levels of performance), while rask Cl4 (a Type 2 task) showed the second highest item measure value (i.e., the second lowest rated levels of performance). Several other ta;,ks also showed item measure values rhm differed from the predicted order of difficulties. Given these ob-~ervations, it could not be concluded in this study that rhe different combinations of cognitive factors osrensibly engaged by ALP tasks were systematically associated with degrees of perfonmU1ce success on particubr tasks (as estimated according ro the rask..<fcpendent rating scales).
Examinees' perceptions of rhe ALP tasks (in the form of selfratings) offered useful poinl~ of comparison for deliberarions about the rclarionship between task ·difficulty' and perfonnance success. Item measure estimates for the 13 ALP tasks showed only a moderate relationship with average examinee self-ratings of the ease/difficuhy wirh which the tasks were performed (Pearson r = -0.60). However, examinees' average self-ratings of their familiarity wirh rhe 13 tasks showed a much stronger relarionship with the Rasch model item measure estlmares (r = -0.87). Furthermore, for the two tasks that resuhed in the mosr unpredictable levels of perfonnancc success, E20 and C l4, self-ratings suggesr rhat examinees' levels of fam iliarity may have played an important role in their ability to perform the two ta.~ks, with E20 receiving the second highest familiariry rating and Cl4 receiving !he second lowe.~r familiarity rating.
Further analyses were undertaken in order to invesrigarc whether full-reM pcrfonnance pa!lems might generally be associated with the three cognitive task types. Borh avemge Rasch model ircm measure Rgure 3 Aver-ege task--dependent raw score performance rating by cognitiva task tyP<t estimates and average raw-score task-dependent ratings (adj usted for nonequivalent examinee sampling; see Brown e1 a/., in press) revealed the following panem of performance success: Type 2 > Type 4 > Type 6. However, Figure 3 shows that while Type 6 tasks showed obvious substantial raw score performance rating differences from the other two types, Type 4 tasks differed only slightly on average from Type 2 tasks (with largely overlapping 95% confidence intervals). We also investigated the extent to which average performance ratings for each of the four English ability levels might be system atical ly associated with differing performances on the three cogn itive task types. Table 9 shows that average raw-score performtmce rmings did not consistently reflect the pauem predicted among the task types within each of the four ability levels (i.e., Type 6 showing the lowest ratings and Type 2 showing the highest). While Type 6 tasks did turn out to have the lowest average performance ratings for all four groups, Type 2 tasks resulted in lower average performance ratings than did Type 4 ta~k.s for both the NS and ESL groups . The predicted order in performance pancms for the three task types was only observed within the two lowest ability groups.
Nevc11heless, it is of interest that, when a criterion score of '3' was set as the minimwn level for task accomplishment (as directed by expert informants), a clear relationship was fowtd in the order predicted by both ta'ik type and examinee ability level. ll1at is, based on average scores, only the NS group succeeded on all three task types; the ES L group succeeded on Type 4 and Type 2 t~ks: the ELI group succeeded only on Type 2 tasks; and the HELP group did not succeed on any of the task types. Of course, such average performance ratings should not be intcJl)rcted as categorical difference.~ among the ability groups in te1ms of individm~ examinees' levels of task. accomplishment. Table 10 shows the propo1 1.ions of examinees receiving an average rating of '3' or better on each of the three taSk types for each of the four ability groups. Once again, overall pau.ems of accomplishment did not necessarily indicate tl1e same degrees of success for all examinees witl1in a given level. Patterns also showed unpredictable differences in proportions of examinees accomplishi ng each of tile three task types wi.tbin the lowest :md highest predicted ability groups. In summary, initial evidence from this study did not support the use of the cogn itive processing factors -as operationalized in our origi nal task dinicu lty framework -for the estimation of eventual performance difficulty differences among test tasks. Whi le there was some indication that average performance levels associated with the three cognitive task types di ffered in predicted ways, these differences did not extend to individual tasks. What is more, evidence suggest~ that examinees may have been responding to tasks in idiosyncratic ways, in particular as a result of their familiarity with both task content and task procedures. As such, the use of this framework for tile purposes of generalizing from examinee performances on ALP test tasks to a domain of related tasks may not be wammted. Of course, the current study did not seek to determine empirically the extent to which the hypothesized cognitive factors played a role in examinee performances on the small set of test tasks as operationalized on the ALP. As s uch, it remains unclear to what extent the tasks actually:
• engaged the cognitive processing factors in the predicted combi· nations; and • elicited particu lar factors to the degrees predicted.
What is clear, however, is that the task-dependent criteria identified by expert informants and used to eval uate specific task perfonnances had little to do w ith the cogniti ve factors ostensibly involved in performing the tasks. T hat any relationship was observed between these disparate variables suggests to us that future research that explores more directly the role played by cognitive processing within exam inee performances may prove worthwhile (for a related discussion, see NoJTis and Ortega, in press). S uch future research would also profit from investigation of:
• a larger set of tasks related by posited underlying processing factors; • the manipulation of individual tasks by adding or subtracting features associated with processing difficulty (see Robinson, 2001) ; and • the role that may be played in performances by various types of cultural, linguistic and task procedural knowledge.
IV Conclusions
While limitations in research methods (for details, see Brown et al., in press) prevent definitive conclusions, we hope that the findings reported here provide some basis and impetus for fut\lre investigations into the development, use and validation of task-based tests. We found that careful simulations of target L2 communication ta~ks could effectively elicit a wide range of examinee performances, and that minimally trained raters could consistently util ize two very different rating scales and sets of criteria for judging these performances. Average performance patterns based on both rating scales also clearly reflected hypothesized differences among four a priori ability levels of examinees. This evidence provides initial support for the use of the prototype ALP test and task-dependent ratings for informing interpretations about an examinee's abil ity to accomplish specific target tasks, as well a~ the use of ta~k-independent ratings for distinguishing among examinees according to their general abilities in performing the range of test tasks. We did not find that the cognitive processing factors as operationalized in our original task difficulty framework proved particularly useful for estimating actual performance difficu lty differences among test ta~ks. As such, initial evidence does not support the use of this framework as an inferential basis for generalizing from examinees' performances on specific tasks to likely abilities with related tasks. Nevertheless, the observation of some degree of relationship between the cognitive factors and task-dependent perfonmmce eval uations (i.e., those based on 'real-world' criteria identified by external informants) suggests a fruitful area for research on language performance assessment. One way to begin to address the problems of performance assessment noted at the beginning of this article is to look much more carefully into the actual relationship between task features and the behaviours they elicit, to investigate the role played by cognitive variables in determining such behaviours, and to relate these findings to inferences that need to be made on the basis of language performance assessment (for discussion, see Nichols and Sugrue, 1999; Norris and 0 1 1ega, in press ). Indeed, we would argue that a central focus for research on all types of I anguage performance assessment -including assessment which inforn1s the constructcentred as well as the task-centred ends of the inferential continuum -should be to better understand how tasks are actually accomplished (i n both cognitive and ' real-world' te1ms) and what makes a given task more or less 'difficult' for different examinees. Without a better understanding of performance along these lines, the validi ty of inferences about language learners' abilities (of whatever sort) will remain in question (Mislevy et a/., 1998) .
In closing, we would like to reiterate that the ta~k-based assessment approach modelled in this project was intended for use by practitioners within language classrooms and programs, where inferences need to be made about examinees' abilities with respect to particular target tasks or task types. We hope it is clear that we are not suggesting that this approach should supplant numerous other approaches to test development and use that have arisen in response to a variety of inferential demands in L2 education. On the contrary, and as we have stated elsewhere (Brown and Hudson, 1998; Norris, 2000) , we thi nk that those test instruments and procedures should be employed which best match actual assessment purposes (i ncluding, even, 'al ternative' purposes, an issue much belaboured at a recent AAAL colloquium). In all likel ihood, virtually all language education contexts will require the use of a variety of assessment alternati ves in order to meet the actual inferential demands (and intended consequences) that exist, including task-centred as well as construct-centred tests, discretepoint items as well as extended performance tasks and very specific as well as very global scoring procedures (see, e.g., the integrative assessment model in Khattri er a/., 1998: 33). As such, rather th;m ignoring or dismissing the variety of actual purposes for assessment, language testers should respond by deal ing with the admittedly tbomy issues of test development, use and validation in order to better i nf01m those inferences that need to be made.
